ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULUM REVIEW COMMITTEE
Minutes
Teams Online – 04/08/2021 at 3:00 p.m.

In attendance:
☒ Bryon Steinwand (Chair) ☒ Derrick Hauer
☒ Deb Rapaport (Vice Chair) ☒ Robyn Kiesling
☐ Sandra Bauman ☒ Amy Kong
☒ Tammy Burke ☒ Lisa Simpson
☒ Della Dubbe ☒ Ann Willcockson
☒ Sarah Dellwo
☒ John Hartman

Recorder: Melanie Heinitz

I. Call to Order
Chair Bryon Steinwand convened the meeting at 3:02 p.m.

II. Review of Minutes from April 1, 2021
Della made a motion to accept the minutes as read, Amy seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

III. Unfinished Business:
A. Database (Bryon S) - Deferred
B. FY 2021 Determine Timeframe/Process for Degree Sheets
   a. Follow up with advisors and Donna (Bryon S) - Deferred
C. General Education Core update (Robyn K.) - Deferred
D. Review of Honors, Diversity, CHAI criteria
   John reported on research for Diversity criteria from the American Chemical Society with reference in making organizational policies, and from the UM catalog.

IV. New Business:
A. Curriculum Forms
   a. Revision to AST108
      Outcomes updated for mapping purposes. Prerequisite changes. All first semester courses are prerequisites for second semester. Comma added in prerequisite text. Amy made a motion to accept AST108 as amended, John seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.
   b. Revision to AST114
      The revision occurred to pare down outcomes for academic mapping. John made a motion to accept AST114 as amended, Derrick seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.
   c. Revision to AST103
      Updated outcomes. Removed one credit from classroom and added one credit to lab.
Della made a motion to accept AST103 as amended, Amy seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

d. **Revision to AST220**
The revision occurred to pare down outcomes for curriculum assessment and mapping. Updated prerequisites.
Amy made a motion to accept AST220 as amended, Deb seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

e. **Pathway: SoftDevAAS AY2122 - Deferred**

f. **Pathway: LPNBridgeToRN AY2122**
This program was created to move LPNs to RNs. Bryon will add a note to the pathway noting students must have an LPN license and one year work experience.
John made a motion to accept Pathway: LPNBridgeToRN AY2122 as read, Amy seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

g. **Pathway: RNASRN AY2122**
This program follows the state wide curriculum.
Amy made a motion to accept Pathway: RNASRN AY2122 as read, Lisa seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

h. **Pathway: AutoTechAAS AY2122**
Milestone notation added to AST230 and WRIT121T.
Lisa made a motion to accept Pathway: AutoTechAAS AY2122 as amended, Deb seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

i. **Pathway: AviaMaintTech AAS AY2122**
Milestone notation added to all Term 1 courses and WRIT121T.
Amy made a motion to accept Pathway: AviaMaintTech AAS AY2122 as amended, Derrick seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

j. **Pathway: BioOrgan - Deferred**

k. **Pathway: CelBioNeuroSciBioMedTransMSU - Deferred**

l. **Pathway: CivEngTransCAR - Deferred**

m. **Pathway: CivEngTransMSU - Deferred**

n. **Pathway: CivEngTransMTT - Deferred**

o. **Pathway: EleEngTransMSU - Deferred**

p. **Pathway: EleEngTransMTT - Deferred**

q. **Pathway: ExerciseSciTransMTT - Deferred**

r. **Pathway: SoftDevAAS AY2122 PT - Deferred**

s. **Pathway: ArtTransMSUAA AY2122 PT - Deferred**

t. **Pathway: ExerciseSciTransMTT AY2122 PT - Deferred**

u. **Pathway: SocialWrkTransUMAA AY2122 PT - Deferred**

v. **Revision to MCH240**
Corrected prerequisites due to moving course to first semester. There should be no prerequisites for this course. Fall 2021 effect term added.
Derrick made a motion to accept MCH240 as amended, Deb seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.

w. **Honors COMX115**
John made a motion to accept Honors COMX115 as read, Della seconded the motion. All in favor, none opposed, none abstained: motion carried.
V. Next Meeting
   a. Thursdays at 3:00 pm until pathways are completed.

VI. Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 4:04 p.m. John made a motion to adjourn, Amy seconded the motion.